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HOME AND SCHO OL.

consul inforuaing himn that, ais it would
be dangeraits for the ship to approach
too near the bondi, owing ta the heavy
surf, lier captain had resolved to land
the iachinles on a raft to bo coimposed
of the imaterial for the sheds. While
Leroux was reading tiis letter the ship
camei up and dropped anchor at about
two-thirds of a mile froi shore.

Althougl the labour of building the
raft was beiziuinat once, two days
elapsed before the hoisting of the Peru.
vian colours aboard the vessel an.
nounced that ail was ready for the
landing. The process of transferring
the nachinery to ic shore was siple
enough, for while the ship's crew would

pay out" a line attached to their aide
of the raft, the people on shore were
to pull tl.e latter toware them by
means of another. A fishernan went
out to the ship on his 1alsa, cr intlated
sealskin raft, procured the end of the
shore-liîe and brought it safely to the
beach. As soon as lie hal landed, the
hawser was seized by a liundred ouli.
cious individuals, who lauled away
vigorouslv at the raft, whiclh by this
tioe had been relesased froim the - '
side. Leroux, 31arcoy, and the spec.
tators watched the progress of the frail
tossing platiorn with varyhig eiotions.
Suddenly a great shout arose fron the
volinteers who were pulling the rope.
Theiawser had parted! For an instant
the raft swayed about helplessly in
the great waves. Then a wave bore
down on it, and in a few minutes all
that remained was a nass of planks
and beais tossing wildly against the
beach. Ieroux looked on at tits rumin
of his hopes liko one thunderstruck,
and for a little while Tdarcoy feared
that his reason wras about to ]eave hii;
but he recovered hiniself slowly, and,
gazgin with a despairing glance at the
tiniber Iying on the beach. lie turned
to MIarcoy and said with a sigh, " Well,
liere is another fortune to make."

s anbong these energotic people
that bishop WilliFii Taylor lias estab-
lislhed very successful, self-supporting
missions.
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Prohibition is the Word!
19V .1.. .IC.OI:AGL.

CoCu. we colleet in One vast ruo ,
Or sea, the min, and kindred stuir

That lias run dlownI the huian throat,
$ince Adamn's day,'twould be enough

To float a large, capacLiou8 ,arque,
Or. giip as args Noa ark

If ve could really gather up
Onle-lialf of all the humain rave

That hîave, thro' ruona delusive cup,licu hroîîglt t Ian aaldte,.s~a
W'e couil n arniv te e lie' e el

Woild span the eartl fromt Ioe to pole

A"(l, concentrating al] the -roanc.
And lamentations tatiA'd 1% 2-1111,

The noise would ilrowîu the 'rorst tyclone
That ever on our earth lias comte ;

And. in the mseantimie, cause a shock
Woutld inake old earth and ocean rock

Could the roum-slain be biought to lifu,
And the run-sellers made to face

Each starving child and weepintg wife,
That rnu to their door couîld trace

.hi scele, l rko a aread bvala a-che,k,'%Voi uîîake saloon iuîîcns faces blancli

Could lialf the raps and patcles which
Have becn entauled pîupon muankinl

B3 rum, to uuîake its renr riuli,
Slic ap'd txî etler, n uîi's ulilil,

Upoi this earti, could reali7e
rhe:pile's enornious leighit and size

The blood anl tcar that nim lias shed,
If in a inill*racc caîusedl to rue,

Would grind sullicient flour to breal
One:half our race bencath the sui;

Or saw enouih of lunber to
Fence upthi lmispîhere froum view 2

'lhe revenue the tariff brings,
Of whielî, of sate, iiic tis becn said,

Is nuie of the iost tritliîîg tliings,
When a coiparison is imlade

WVith N Lit which now is stolen fromt
Commntunity ly beer and rui 1

When men prohibit iiiiior ills,
And interdict what eaci mai kiows

1s harmîîless, as comipared stills,
Or N lat fromt ruîm's aleilîe flowsalie is it tlit inost ait endse,
%ýhlen trcatiîîg nuit, wvitlî ciinuon senso ?

Why not at once, enact a law,
I norimg rumn and all its bronod,

And i nake into.\ieants uvtlitdritue
AlO l'ais' deqr, dark solitude ?

For, otherwise, w c'll ne'er o'ercomue
The rode, despiotie reign of rui

Early Temperance Reform
in Canada.

WHNu\ ana looks at the Canada of
to.diay, a leader in the work of tom-
perance reforme, setting the mother
country an exanpule she mîîay Well be
proud to follow, it cannot be said that
Canada las erred fron igiî.rance of the
permerious consequences of strong drink.
Origmnally,as we know, it was colonised
froim France, and at firet tho idea was
to wim the country for the Church of
Rouie. It is incrediblo almost the
story of that mission. It ia impossible
to realize the ardor of the faith which
led religious mon and women, nuns
and priests, to give up their pleasant
life in France, to cross the stormsy
ocean, to plant themselves in Canadian
forests, to yield ump their lives for the
glory of God, and, as they believed,
the good of the people. The colonista
were settled at Quebec, Montreal, and
the Three Rivers, and botween and
around them was a wilderness filled
with cruel savages ever thirsting for
their blood.

But thero were other things to
trouble the priests thtan the cruelties
of the savages. In 1G62wefindtlelittle
colony torin by the temperance question.
The inordinate passion of the Indians
for brandy had long been the source of
excessive disorders. They drank ex-
pressly to get drunk, and when drunk
they wero like wild beasta. Crime and
violence of ail sorts ensued; the priesta
saw their teachings despised and their
flocks ruined. Bishop Laval, who
belonged to one of the proudest familhes
of Europe, whose naine still adorns the
Catholic University of Quebec, laun.
clied an excommunication against those
engaged iu the trade-for nothing lesm
than total prohibition would content
the clerical party; and besides the
spiritual penalty, they denanded the
punishment of death against the con-
tumacious offender. Death, in fact,
was decreed. On one occasion two
mon were ashot, and one whipped, for
sellng brandy to Indian. As ie unal,
thore was a reaction against suchs
severity. At times the drinking of
brandy flourished at a furious rate.
For instanca a great annual fair was
established by the King at Montreal.
Thither came down a host of Indians
with their beaver skins to soli, while
the merchant8 came with their goeds
fromt Quebec. We are told thmat the
prohibition to sell brandy at such a
time could raroly be enforced, and the
fair often ended in a pandemonium of
drunken fronzy. A ainilar fair was
held on the Threo Rivers, but theso
yearly markets did not fully answer
the desired end. Thore was a constant
tendency among the colonista to form
settlements above Montreal to intercept
the Indians on their way down and
drench thein with brandy. Again thora

was another difliculty in the colony by
reason of the brandy. Hloundreds of
young men would go into the woods
iumnting. After roving sonie mionths
thoy would return to Montreal. As
long as thoir beaver skins lasted they
wotild set no bounds to their riot.
Every house, wo are told, in the place
was turned into a drinking-shop. There
was gamnbling ani drinking nigit and
day.

Ve now comne to the firat teiperance
meeting leld, porhaps, anywliere-at
any rate in Canada. It was lieid in
the smumer of 1648 ait Sellery. The
drum bout after mss, and the Indians
gathered at the ssiumons. Then an
Algonquin chief, a zealous convert of
the Josuits, proclained to the crowd ut
late ediet imiposing penalties for drunk-
onness, and in his own naie, and in
that of the otlercliefs,exlorted them to
abstinence, declaring that ail drunkards
shousld be handed over to the French
for puinishment. After tiis it fared
hard with the culprit caught in the set
of selling brandy to the Indians. Hec
was led to the door ai' the church,
where, kneeling on the pavement, par-
tially stripped, and bearing in his hand
the penitential torch, ho received a
good whipping. The brandy-sellers
appealed to the King, who referred it
in his turn to the fathers of the Sor-
bonne, Who, alter solenn discussion,
pronounced the selling of brandy to the
Indians a mortal sin. It grieves us to
learn how mcli was done by the Jesuit
fathers to put down drinking and to
feel that under English ruile the good
work lad to be aIl done over again.-
Temperance Ilecord.

A Plain Talk with Young Men.
A Youso man who liad just lost an

excelle.it situation by a two days'
"spree," came into my atudy lately and
said to me: " Doctor, I cannot uinder-
stand how it is that I should have
made such a fool of myself and thrown
away my chance for a living. Thtis is
almnost killing my wife." I replied to
him: " There is no mystery about your
case. You have been tampering with
drink a long while, trying to jumup lalf
way down Niagara. You ouglt to
have stopped before you began. It
would not have cost you one-lhundredth
part as much effort to have aigned a
total abstinence pledge several years
ago as it will now to break loose front
this terrible habit." I entreated ny
friend to grapple his weakness to (od's
etrength; ho signed a pledge of entire
abstinence, and went away with the
desperate look of a man who is pulling
for life lu the rapide, in full siglht of
the cataract.

The Jews were commanded to build
battlements around the flat roofs of
their dwellings in order to prevent the
children from falling over into the
street. Ta put up the parapet cost but
little; but the want of it might cost
broken boues; and alas! what ihuman
power could recall a dead darling to
life 1 I am always thankful that I
took a pledge of entiro abstinence in
my boyhood. But for that battlement
1 mitght have been ruined by the drinik-
ing usages whicli were deplorably pre-
valent in my collage.

Livimgstone, the lheroic explorer of
Central Africa, was both a physician
and a teototalcei'. His teatimony was:
"I find that I can stand every hard-
ship best by using water, and water
only." I entreat you not to fall into
the dolusion that you can do any honest
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work the botter by firing up your
nerves with alcoliol. If you do you
will have to increase the fuel const4antly
in order to inerease the effect.

Therein lies a second reason for
avoiding aIl intoxicants. They are
deceitful. Not only the sting of the
serpent, but the subtlety of the serpent
is in thmoi. The deception lies in the
fact that the habit of drinking wili
become confirmed before yoi suspect
it. That young man who caie into
uy study Bo tortured with the adder's
bite never dreaied at the outset that
le was playing with a rattesnake,
A snall glass creates a thirst for a
larger; one drauglt only whets the
appetite for a second. Thtis is not the
case with any wholesone food or bever.
age. Bread and beef do not exceed
one excess; onc glass of mnilk does not
arouse a msorbid thirst for two the next
time. But this horse.leech quality in
alcohol, whiclh cries "give, give," and
is never satisfied, is the very thing that
makes then so dangerous. Thmis it is
which makes it sio dillicult to drink
wine- or brandy moderately andi so easy
to fall into drunkenness. A healthful
beverage satisfies appetite ; a hurtful
one, like vine or brandy, stiniulates
appetito until it beconies an uncon.
trollable frenzy. Thiis I regard as the
Creator's law against alcohol; and
when you take your tiret social glass,
you bogin to play with a deadly serpent.
Frast glasses have peopled liell I With
whatever "odds" in your favor, will
you ruintle fearfulhazardl Thenstop
before you begin 1

A third reason why alcoholic drinks
are dangerous is that it is the peculiar
property of alcohol to strike directly to
the brain. Some drugs have an af1inity
for the heart; others for the spine.
You miglt as Well put the pistol to
your brain and Miake swift, sure work
with it as to poison your brain by the
slower and equally deadly process of
the bottle. Ninety-nine hundredths
of aIl the suicides in the land began
with a thoaughtless glass. Stop, my
friend, before you begin !

Ail intoxicating drinks are more
dangerous in thtis country than in
almost any other, fron the nervous
temperament of our people. Our cli.
mate is stimulating, and life, in almost
overy direction, runa at a high rate of
speed. One proof of the difliculty
of stopping the drink-habit is found in
the fact that so very few are actually
reformed. Not one-tenth of those who
enslave tlhemsselves to the bottle ever
break loose, oven thoughl tley cry out
in their sober moments: "Would te
God that I might never taste another
drop1 "

I might multiply arguments in favor
of total abstinenca ra the only certain
safeguard. The grace of God is power.
less if youî voluntarily yield to temupta.
tion. It is a defiance to the Aighty
for you to ]eap into the rapide and
expect him to save you fromn the catar-
act. No small part of mny own life bas
been apent in bootiess efforts to save
those who were in the swift and
treacherous current. The. ronainder
of it alialI bo spent in endeavoring ta
prevent young mon froui embarking
on the stroam which is ail music and
mirth at the starting point and aIl
death and damnation at the botton.
Tons of arguments and appeals have
been printed on this vital quoetion,
" How to Bave young mon fromt strong
drirk," but they may aIl be condonsed
into one line-S'rop nEFoRE You liEomIN!
-l/podor L. Cuyler, D.D.


